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mng 7 what riglit liait @h aven to bc, an ta wecp ? for what dri nk any more. lie was persuaded ; but crie glais did nlot satin-
were the Kennedy@ te her?7 f ; ho svaîtcd mor.-Thrn the hard heiirtcd ruînueiicr in.

WVhite trba wau thus occupied, whîiea sho trod %vthl gcntio stcp ducced him te bat lie cnuid drink a pint vrithotit ta*king it train iiq
about tae house, and fait tbat she bail an errand or doty therc, ahe lips. Hie swaliowed it, and the 'iext meorning %vos found dend in
wa eemparativaiy littppy. Site couid aven pasaf the door of that the barn Tito utîfeelinir wrctch ausistedl in oarrying lte boit on

aàlnnt ruom. though site liait donc ibis ais scldom as possible ; but a bonard te zho house of 1-s metiier. In lier a on iqlo cursd mîhni
110w that ail iras ready, that the grave climed ats own, and the fur havinz ntirdticd hcr eon. fin arknowvcicdc liait givet
sacred charge must bo rcsîgnod. site foit a xtrange snkstiZ of the him the liquor ; bot said lia did net know it iras Froderie-k. Site
itoul, iactine or ferlornncas in lier untpîîted grief, tittîer whicit ber toid hii lie dî<l, antd, qaid @ho, 1 curged lîim; 1 knnow il irAA
spirit faîled ; and having occasion ta fnliewv the servant int the wirong, but 1 did jg,-I ereed tha nmurdorer of îny nnly son, rny
room îvhere the father eat atone beaido tîto eloecd coffin. slto Fn. Frcdcrick !Ilcaveit forgive hiro and me.
goreil thora a moment, te tieo if a might nai bc ponnittcd, thouiglt

aulntl o mngi l er bcre ivîha tinus. Convention at fletroit.-Acton on Teniperance.
<To bc onfie edl'lTe fellowauîg resobîitons on the aui>jot or tomperanoo îvor.

passad ai tha lato Convention ai Dotroit, composed of about 200
llardenlng Influence of th1e Tiitffic. Mianistzis of Prcsbyterian anud Congregational r.hiurcho. iii the

The folioiving relations wcere made by Mr. Gough ai tha An. Wecst:
niversary of the Tmperanicc Union : Reaolvsd, laI, Tuai ibis Convantion have fili confidence in,

Io one cf the quiet towns of Mnss. a young lady, the nlv child tho principlo of total iabstinence from ail alcoitolie drinks i; a
cf ber parcnts, wito had un accompishcd cducation, and ail te beverage, ns being the anly truc basis or ie tempcrance reforma.
channa of nîodest hefuty and( noble intellect, iront te a rum.sciîer, tien, and dcaignaîiîtg the only succesful mcthod of ils prosocu.
who ias daiiy enticing her father te drink, inlcnding sooti to pos, tien.
scasb his îtnng little fnrm. Sha told him thut ha %vaq not oniy dms 2. Tuai îvc deprecate as unsounti piilosophy, and as con.
treying ber father, but hringing muin and disKrace un lier and lier dcmncdl by tha experionceo f tho past, aI 1afforts tu promoto tho,
mether. O, lia said, sa vrnuid sonn bo mnarricd, isba nred net cause of temiperance by divorcing it freont ils conneetion iritti to
trouble hersoif. She repiicd, sito neyer would; sIte could nerreligion of the Gospel, inasmuch ast tua spirit and principles of tho
involva in their shamne onc that sho lovcd ; aho wouid nover Icave Gospel embody theouni censcrvatory and vitallzing pow,.cr IlIt
ber niotter ; but would w.trk with lier own banda, and evcrv day cari routier j)rmnanentiy sttccnfui and flnally triumTphiant, aîty
briîîg him the amimut ticf the money lic now rcccived cf bitr fît. scteino which is projectcd fer tic reformation of man.
lter; if ho vrould sell him ne more. She antrcatcd itini ivith 3. 'I'lat ivc liait %vith gratitude te God the icgislativo provision.
trars. But, vith an inîfernal Icer, lie askcd the poor girl if ha wihi is now cxtcnsively granted, cf dcciding b egal votesi 'in
would Bey tu herfather that site liad requestcd him to sell li io cadi town, whethcr license alîil bc given tu soil intoxicatinj-
maorc. lier cycs fiashcd-and reasoti rocled. ' You arc not a liquors. and tlint %va intarpret the movement au the deterinination,
7aan!' Said blle. Site ja noi a mansaa in the Worcester Asyluto of ",the people" in the exorcise of titeir righto, ta auppress the cvii

pooraidladin notler astrn omO irb fonery b of iniemperance, and thut ira confldcntiy anticipato the tîmo
A~~ poradldi nte utr on h omr ie n%,ien ail coinmunîies ivili avait theniselves cf tIis mode cf redres,afiluencae, hail a husband aind two sons, îvho gave tliemae uymî'eIîr sa rsetosces

te intemperance. One day the father and sons vrere drinlîir t ai. Tîiaî facts, ns sean in the providence cf God, and in the
a taverfi, witi others bite theinîscives, wien a necars pas.e by pcnay<ietriîîhs fe ekltemnfcueac
tue duor. Oneocf the sons amure, with an idiot grin,tliî lie wouid ardent spirits, are working out a visibléi proof for the convictioni
bc thc nexi wlîo rode in tuai carrinze !-tîc nexi morning lie %vas cf sediaty. thai ibis business shall net prosper, anid that tha lvay
found dead irith his face iii a mîîddy pool of mater, net large of transgrcsors is liard.
cîîough te drown a ont. In viewv of luis awful jndgmcnt, the nie. 5. Thai as God bas in the pant liistery of the temporanco rc.
trier wreto a petition te thc rumselier, cnircaling bina te sdil lier formain rvddfristyngeiece ydvlpnn%
hut4band and rcmaining sion ne inore liquor. Tihis petilion, onde- auxlitepoe for ry its ryingrd w axigtai aft dcvcslo n
such circuînstanccs, oe would think, mîght have melîed thle asfocrrngsfrmr.coutntafesuhsca ooceass te feiter, but advanco, tiltih lcat is rcdccmed froin tlîoheari of atone. But the rumseller cu' it up, and rolled i nopiague cf inicoîperance.
matches, winchbtia put in a tîmbler and set on a shelf; and cvecry 6. Thai tlîîs Convention recominend to ail tua ministers I, >Our
imn tlîo aid man or his son caine miet the bar.reomr. liho uId oncith i almtbeopruiistcyprd âr,give tlîem a scgar and hand domn the tumblez cf matches te light cneteta nalsial opruiistc pedbf. lteir rerpeulivo congragationsj tho causes which retard tha liro-
il, tit :hay wera ail ceîisnmed ; and thoen lie boasted thai ho liaid grs f.1eacadteman n norgmnsfrtii
miade tha husband and son 1.urn up lte pieus petitien of the eld rcs fteprncadlIaman n ecuaemnsfo u
woman.

A poor widow in Oxford, 'Mass., bail an oniy chiid, Fredcrick.-_______________
lia wan a kzind, gencrous heertcd boy; but in ibat beauliful tain,
ivbero inlemnpcrancc formneri 1 mado ils fecarful ravages, ho was in. MISCELLANEOUS.
sensibly drain witl theUi circlo cf tue airful vertex. Frcdcrick
becamne a drunicard andi a vagabond. To sparo the feeogs cf
hier ha liad meat eendcriy leved, and stili in semai degrcereverene. Tua prectice cf using intoxieting drink in Asia te incrrasing
cd, ha vvandercd aivay site kncw net where. Aftcr an absence among tua peopie at a fcarfut Tt'ae. Wicn Protestant misions
of soe years, in îvlicb ha sufircd ail the lxove.ty and mîsery cf wec firsi estabiied ai Baîigkok.,in the province of Siam, about
at drunkard, ho %vas pcrsuaded by seine îîliiunhropisî te sign the ten ycars sinca, it«was a very rama occurrenct tb sec a man drunk,
tempcerancepledgc. Tito ti ait mornung, ha soberly considcrcd bis except among tic IndoPortugtiese. Tita Siamess sacred books
teondition, and fcarjng te tremens, his heart yeanied for the avîn. etrongiy condcmn Via use of ail intoxioating drinks, anid the peo.
p3tby antd fosiening carcocf bis pious meiher. Hae set oui on ioot, p la appcared toi bc thon remarkabiy abstmious in the us ef titein.
a jeurncy of forty nilts; and wbcn ho arrived in Oxford, iras B ut noir tha oncîny lias conta in liko -a flood. It lias already
irorn out wîtlî faiegue, bis nerves trcmblîng for want of the c. amvept away mari) priceles seuls le a parmaitira dcath, and ta their
cusîoed stimulus. At tis moent Itis mother, rnrturning for eternai, rtale bcyond tic confines ci time.-Crime, poety, and
ber son, oencd har Bible and mcail of tho young nman dutting ivreiliedeess cr adl kînds, arc grcatly increasad ameng tho people.
bimscîf azneng tie tomba. Sho said il iras ber Fredcrick, and aia 'l'bc public appetîle for spirit is vemy strong; hence, their distil.
wouid go up Blaira and pray for his doijycrance and relurn. As leries are increein la umber and onlargzd. Sente tltirty or
éha iras in the act cf taking bar Bîie, lia iookcd iet the windoir more of thme prings of tae botlomiess pli, arc nowin viguous
and sair ber; 1:ut feeling that ha made bui a sorry appearance te opernn. 'lho manufactura and imeffic in ardent apirils is ail
stand bforr has hnred mothar, ha thouglit lie vwouid jusi sirp farmcd oui hy tite govemnmcnî.-Tho irbelo kingdam is dividcd
intu tbe tavern, and brush h!zahaîr, aî! adjusi is cravai. As ha intc spirit disiriatii. These are Ieasad annuaily Io tha highesi
3tood trembling beforo the glatir. the rtumsellor rccoliecting him, biddcrs, irbo pay their iicenita.moncy intu the king'as treasury.
cordîaiiy sheok bands, and offiercd bine somclhîinz te dnnk But Tita district, including only Blangkok and ils soburbs, is fakrrn
ha dcciined, sa ing ha bcd signed thet picdge. O, no maîter for *by oea man, wie paya tha govermment annualiy about 160,003
that, yor tiani, tremble, Yeu won't shako en; tiien yen ticeed net 'ticids. (Cqiial tu 2 60 for tha priviie of iiienopolimne aml Uic


